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ORDTNANCE No. XVIII or 20 t 5

ORDINANCE

Jutther to amend the Special Econonic Zones Act,2012

Waeru,rs iL is expedient tirrther to amend the Special Economic Zones Act,
2012 (XX of20l2), for the purposes hereirafter appearing,

AND wliERL-AS,1llc Senate and the National Asselnbly are not iI session and

tlre Prcsident is satisfied that crrcumstances exrst \rhich render it neccssary to take

immediate acLion;

Now rsra;rone, in exerciseoflhe powen confened by clausc (l) ofAidcle 89

of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, the President is plcased to
rnake and promulgate the followirtg Ordinance:-

I S hort titlc and commencemcn t.--( I ) This Ordinance may be called
tlre Special Econom ic Zones (Amendment) Ordinance, 2015.

(2) It shall come irlto force at olce

2. Amendment of section 3, Act XX oI 2012.--ln the Special
Economic Zones Act, 2012 (XX of20l2), hereinafter refened to as the said Act, in
section 3, for clause (n), the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"(n) "Special Economic Zone" or "(SEZ)" means a geographically defined

anddclinrited area which has been approved and notified bythe BO.A;".

scation j _:

Amendmc[t of section 15, Act XX of 2012.-In the said Act, in

(i) for sub-section (2), the foilowing shall be substituted, narnely:-

'(2) Frorn the commencement oT the Special Economic Zooes
(Amondment) Ordinance. 2015, only new entrants and new
iDduslries that are setup after thc estabhshment ofthc SE7- may

avail SEZ enterprise benellts under this Act.", aod

(iD sub-scdions (3), (4) and (5) shall be omitted
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4. Amendment of section 16, Act XX of 2012.-il1 the said Act, irl
section 16.-

(i) sub-section (l) shall be omitted; and

(ii) sub-section (2) and sub-sectron (3) shall be rcrumbered as sutsr;ection
( l) and sub-section (2), r€spectively.

5 Omission o f section 33, Act XX of 2012.-ln the said AcL :.ection
3l shall be omitted.

6. Amendment of scction 36, Act XX of 2012.-ln the said ,\ct, in
section 36,-

(i) tbr clarrsc (a), thc lollowing sllall be substitutcd, namely:-

"(a) o,re tin]c exemption from ail custom-duties aod taxcs on plant
aud nrachinery imponed into Pakistan except thc itcrns listed
runder Chapter 87 ofthc Pakistan Customs Tariff, for the :retting

up ofan SEZ subject to verification by the BOt;" and

(ii) in clausc (b), for the word "Exemption' occurring in the beginning, thc

word "exemption" shall be substituted and for the word "'ter" thc
,,vord "five" slrall be substituted.

3. Arnendmenl of section 37, Act XX of 2012.-[n thc said ,Acl., in

section 37,

(i) for clause (a), the following shall be substituted. namcly:-

"(a) onc timc €xemptiol from custom-duties arld taxes on imllort of
plant and machinery into SEZ except items listed under Clrapter
87 of fie Pakistan Cr.rstoms Tariff, for installation in tha zone
cnterprise subject to verilication by the BOt;" and

(ii) fbr clause (b), the following shall be substituted. namcly:-

"(b) exernption from all taxes on income for enterpriscs commencing
cornmercial production by the thirtieth Julle,2020, in the SUZs
for thL, nexr ten years:

I)rovided that exemptron frorl all taxes on income for those
zolre cnterprises or firms r,vhich cofimence cornmt:r'cial
production after the afolesaid date shall be for the next five
yeal s. .
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STATEMENT OT OBIECTS AND REASONS

Special Economic Zones Act 2012 was promulgated to encourage industnal infuastructure
in the country- The purpose was to facilitate domestic and foreign investors to inves! in
manufacturing sector of Pakistan offeriog them special exemptions and inventive leading to
reduced cost of doing business with efficient infrastructure- The Act provides for duty free
import of plant, machinery & equipment and income tax holidays of 10 years for zone
developers as well as zone enterprises.

After its promulgation, Provincial Governments, chambcrs of commerce and potential
investors raised voice about major lacuna in the law whereby SEZ5 have been declared

outside the customs area of Pakistan. This renders the custom duty exemptions
mcaningless at the time of imports since the finished products manufactured in SEZs would
be hable for payment of hea!ry customs duty fol sale in domestic markets. This has made

SEZs similar to Export Processing Zones in incentives and facilities.

Keeping in view thc above, BOI conducted a detailed in-house analysis of SEZ Act. The
services o[ an independent iegal advisor were also engaged to review the Act. BOI also

requested comments of the relevant stakeholders i.e. Ministries of Financq Commerce,

lndustries, FBR, Law Division and provincial Govemment including Gilgit-Baltistan, were

also consulted.

Af[er the amendments, SEZS shall be within the customs territory of Pakistan and Zone

Enterprises would be able to sell their products in domestic markets without payment of
customs and other duties which will attract more foreign investors to establish their
industries in SEZS.

The amendments in the Ordinance will make the SEZ regime more investment and

business friendly and encourage development of sEzs in Pakistan. The investor fnendly
Iaw will encourage rapid industrialization and economic activity in the country leading to
job creation, technolosr transfer and development ofindustrial infrastructure.

Minisler In-charge


